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GREAT EXPECTATIONS,
GREAT EXPECTATIONS,,GREA.T EXPECTATIONS.CHARLES DICKENS' BEST 800 K.Price 50 cents in paper cover, or two iilusrratededitions, in cloth„ with 34 illualratiorm, either lelduodecimo or octavo form, for St 50, ie fortale byHENRY MINER,

(Successor to Hunt & Miner.)Nos.aidnd 73 FIFTH ISfIIEET.-vbodvahlget it and read it. sell
E DQUARTERS PA. MILITIA.

BEANO/AVMS PESESTLVAEIA
Quarrzuttarsa's I.l2rentmorr,ltestuencita, September 10,1,431.Pennsylvania needs blanketa and alckluga. forher 30,000 bravo soldiers in arias to support theGovernment.

Every foqory capable of making blanket., evento a Sia4lll loom, should at once be put is opera--11013 Letinul contracts will hogiven to all such.Blankets sbullltd-bOinol 'grey. 7 feet long byfeet 6 ingliSs WWI; and' Weigh tulllti potinde, withthe letter P. V in,hlack, 4 inches long,an the cen-tre of each blanteet.
Eltockutga will be needed the coming winter—-half hose drsnake, good a,r la, one fourth poundeach.T,Let eettx,mower, wife and sister kuit oneor more pail's.Let' 4oelationslbetortned in each county, witha treasurer at the coon y seat, with wh,,m theatockltlga .posited. and forwarded to themaiteryettire at Harr.aburg. The United Btati3acontractirtirine,AtrantY7five toms per pair. will bepaid toeachcounty' treaßurer, nod thus a fund canbe ralseptioniipplythe wants of volunteer fan iUeeto which every patriotic woman in the tale rancontritma bet Mare. R U HALE.802,4taltiv Quarietm. ,4er-G.nernt Pp IPI-'os.9leB FUR. U ES.

(1114/17211tUeSTEli% DEPAUTELIVIF,HABILIPIWES, SepL 0.18,11.Sealed proposals will be rooeived at. 1.1.0. office upto twelve o'clock on Friday, lath day ofSept,to.ber,lbed, to furnish the followingaruclee of cup.Pbee.in alleh quantities, at such limos and at suchplacea as may be utr.,cte.l by this afire:SOO porde of Oak Wood.100 tons lykensValley Coal.The PIMA to be inspected by proper personasele•qed as provided by theact of sawn] bly.sel2lll F. C. HALE, Q. M. G.
HEatiQUA it 1 E11..i.---tRAIM6B11.(1, eept 9, 1861. f

•

4.BOARDOF SIIWEONS FOR THEexamination of candidates for the oII ttGEON end SURGEON'Si MATEInthePENN-SYLVANIA.TBOOP,i, will assomb o in HARIOS-BURG,at the Ball of Representatives, WEDNES-DAY, October 2d, IE6I, at 9 o'clock, a. m, when andwhereell deaitmg appointments will present them-selves.. -By order of the Governor.
HENRY H. SMITH, M. D.,

SurgeonGeneralPenna.____
Fo Lou and St.

THE STEAMER ARGONAUT, Capt.BRICKLLlesve for theaboveand an intermedneeports on SATURDAY, the 14thInst., at 4 o'clock, m.
8812 JOHN H.LIVINGSTON &Co , Agents

Rig FALL 4.+OODS.—Wo are nowreceiving our Fall Stock of Dress Goods,Shawls,Cloaks, Setts, &c., to which we invite theattention of cash buyers. C. HANSON LOVE,sel2 74 Marl, et streo t.r. J. etutirir r in, ki uu'us

Western Stove Works
245 LIBERTY STRFAT,PITTABFRGII

GRAFF & Co.,
NLE3ITtIFACTI7B.ERS;

WOULD CALL THE ATTENTIONofthe;Veililic to theirlame,etock of well so-
Oook„Psition& HeatingStoves,

Amo—impßovED
KITCHEN': RANGES, GRATE FROM'S,Houmwitik- =long which will be found the

BEET' COOS STOVES IN THESTA1:11; 110
DiamstUdtance, Air-Tight, Eclipse, and

11101/ CITY,
Were airarded the FIRST PREMIUMat the StateFur tor. BSST 00AL:COOK STOVES. Aleo,FIRST, awareed to the

TIOIXANMELIOA7SI, GLOBE & =PUBLIC,
For the MT WOCIVOOCOX STOVES NOW INUSE. pioAlig.ink'AZlN,and ILS.NSAS PremiumStoves are, snsurpnasoil. We call attention ofDEALERSshd BU REAS to the largos: stoat of

GRATEThows&FENDERS.

NMI ATB f
N. EtuxWeillnertheDIAMOND and *BOUM Cks3Cook Stoves ,with OmpStone tantege, -which standthe fire WWlrthen iron. Remis

aaJmumiL
CO.,imAIL. It.,tOartz s"

E
E E-

RGENFL 0
HART;NG NEC

%AIHO
ri",wirSSION AND ru reo
' .

Dialing 3311PRoDucm AND ',mow mp'
boltigjP., /41:901py, 46-Tr--Anftao

PITTSBURGH'STEELORKS
4iiiin!........10u5tIL. Bo= W APCuli,ouas
T.IONEB,BOYD ft CO.,
-.4wry-ACTITILERS OF OAST

d lu4sLant Ws,
~4, [lollkie PUTSBURGEt Pa.

` ',JAMES A. FETZER.FORWARDING AND ORMOLU/ON MERCHANTYOB T2l 19A111 011
rimer. Hirst*, • itseani Lard, Batter,Dried IPriatilided,Produce Generally,conanor,or WASH=4.ND FIRST BTRZETB,

PITTSBURGH, TA.RaWallo- 6Plancie• WWI, gloqtVLlinm Dil-wordter.o3.:l3tithbertrk Sony Piltsieulti, Boyd tOtt, H4sker*L-Sweariogen, S.' Inside, fins... 3f. &Headtilifitt- Howell, -3fangle * 00, George W
ontedet

Andereon,,Dtdon•Partondeo.; Wheeling.t.4e. •

LOOMA :00;41 IPOMIS 4k.
.

CO., Dealers in
-,-apuang,Fliotes,Floods, Mortgages, and in

n
smut looney.

co aties. .eiteeks at short dates, withtiettil
liC111144.41)1DBAFIB BOUGHT AND BOLAPersona_ddidihit Peens can be accommodated onreasonlible***nnaelgiitalists can be furnishedwii249%lo4fatlaat remunerative prices.

~,7,itheBale, Awning arid Leming ofytweridtatzabove.Wood.
-,„ AUSTIN LOOltiti

raVinil t. 4 1)1
.P/dritai GO.LORS,

GRE'ORIIIRECODbRLW,ERS,
CREdifi ANitiltitißgiRt
PRINTS AND GINGHAMS,,
SHEFIINGtIAGL }MERV NG9,
8111RWP MS AND IRISH LINENS,NEEDLE-WERR 'COLLARS AND SETS,
BOWERY, GLOVE 3 AND MITTS',
SEIRINFIR DRIMS GOODS,
Log BLiprLys,
PT ATGFLANNELS FOR SHIRT FROM,

CLOSING, OUT AT HALF PRIG
andDarn,wStaple Goode,

L 0, K
.

•

Welow-IMM tor. •Cash.
, ,

C. y 80X JLOVE7 • et Street.

gto c onayofdable MegitfritioltagOotOiltd*NeWrohe;we dertaititintvisaib old pastKne our 'OP./MINGtill Monday, the 16th inst. Bee advertiaornent.J1E0.,14,-..WEITE 'BO.sell • No. 26 MTh scr,,et
GOMMIIVEES—-ther "• Elizabeth township arid borough. in pun-p--atio° toAtioallitrom the.oounty RABBI Board, ar.pointe4,l4, felloWing, Committees for the borough:

Rom? C Watsitat. ,

Soar E Swags.
W. B. Braau or..

, AlALltlcang.l.,nsaam,} For the Township.. 14.14lil.Gatamut„,soli

grbouNttCOMMLSSIONER--Mie friend ofJOHN IfdeELWAIWtil 'Plum township,without distinction ofparty. would respectfully so-licit tupporaiustion for their:4,3aof COUN'EY 0031-MlBBlONEW,VrttiocAbitarret Upon(ion. Ben

File Instructor.
ORK Cp.N,TA INS THE Fti LI

;VAMP inolnding the ',Reveille,"
"Breakfaet JM.," ',Trhop" .filurgeon's Call," 'Din-nerCelleh"Retrestf ..Tattoo," Ae., an mastised inthe Urettuiaides Army, both in the Wluoteer andReegularof Barytes, to which is added a large collec-tion

Mareikea,Qulatetope,Walizsn, Polkaa,Schottirchea,-Bor. pipes, Contra Dancer, Souga, &c.
PRIC.E_J FIFTY CENTS.

Ire Tidasuri Notes.
,The extraordinary demand for the

treisury notes continues at the sub-trea-
miry in New York. The demand is so

=

great that the clerical force of the do
partment is found to be insufficient to
attend to the business of the office. A
circular has, therefore, been issued sta-
ting that, for the public •accomodations,
deposits for treasury notes may be made
at any of the New York banks which
are members of the association. The
amount paid in at the sub•treasury on
Tuesday was $800;000; on Wednesday
up to two o'clock, $750,000 had beenpaid in, the notes are not yet ready fordelivery, but subscribers pay in theirmoney and take certificates therefore

payable in treasury notes. All the in-dications point to a rapid absorption of
the loan. Its unquestionable security,the high rate of interest, its converti-
bility at any moment, will gixe it a pre-
feernee over every other security. We
expect to see a large amount of other se-
curities thrown upon the market for the
purpose of investment in these notes.
Saving banks, insurance companies and
trust funds generally, will seek this in-
vestment, and with the tanks and cap-
italists; great and small, we feel assured
will be able to supply the government
with all the funds necessary to a vig-
orous prosecution .of the war. This will
be a grand achievement. It will pre
sent a spectacle to the world of which
every loyal American may well be proud.
It will give strengh to our credit abroad
and assure success to our cause at home,

A Devilish Act.
There is no act which the secession-

ists have been guilty of so atrocious as
the injury to the bridg•• on the Hanni-
bal and St. JosephRailroad, on Thurs-
day, by which a passenger train was
precipitated into the Platte River. The
persons who were thus killed and
wounded were not soldiers—perhaps
not all of them Unionists; but they were
peaceable civilians, men, women, and
little children, who were wantonly con-
signed to a sudden death, or lingering
agony of mutilated bodies and mangled
limbs. In the history even of civil war
we can remember nothing so atrooious.
The Black Hole of Calcutta sinks into
insignificance, compared to the devilish
wickedness of this act. The perpetra-
tors did not know whom they might
destroy. They had not even revenge
as an excuse for their crime. What
they did was done in mere wantonness
against peaceable tray elers,egainst those
whose sex and years are respected in
all civilized nations. 'We shudder when
weeontemplate theterrible enormity the
cold-blooded ferocity of this pretextless
destruction of human life.

A Dignified Rebuke.
Gov. Magoflin, ofKentucky, who has

been twisting and turning, contriving
to get Kentucky, out of the -Union,
notwithstanding the large majority the
State has given for Union, makes some
very awkward attempts to preserve the
neutrality of the State. In his reoent

correspondence with President Lincoln
in reference to the removal of Federal
camps inKentucky, the President gavehim a rebuke, which must have shownhim how completely his hypooritial pre-
tences were seen through. Kr. Lincoln
says:
. "I most cordially sympathize withyour Excellency in the wish to preservethe peace of my own native State, Ken-tucky; but it is with regret I search and
cannot find, in your not very short let.ter, any declaration or intimation thatyou entertain any desire•for the preser-
vation of the Federal Union."

It was in consequence of Magoffin al-
lowfing Governor 'Terris, of Tennessee,
to invadethe southwestern part ofKen-
tucky, and occupying two towns in that
neutral State, that Gen. Grant marched
over from Illinois and took possession of
Paducah, on the Ohio, near tho mouthof Tennessee River.

Parson Brownlow.
From the Louisville Democrat, Sop, 5.

Many statements have gone forthlately in regard to this distinguishedTeatiessean. Some reported that hehad gone over with Nelson to the:enemy,
others denied it with emphasis, know-ing the Parson's pluck.

The following, received from AlbanyKy., under date of September let, will,show that Brownlow still. lives, andhis colors flying. A friend writes ourcorrespondent that, "I saw Brides atMonticello, en the day before he wastaken prisoner, andwas shown by hima letter from Brownlow to him. Onthe envelope, under the stars and stripeswere printed—"Let no man into whosehands this may fall believe for a momentI will desert the old flag. They mayrob and burn down my possessions, andhang me. Let not their lying trlitor-ous tongues rob me of my good name."Wm. G. BsowNtow.
Prince Napoleon Finds a Veteran.
While in Chicago, Prince Napoleon

had an interview with an old man,eighty years of age, named Lorentzliarte, who was with the first Napoleon,and showed the Prince wounds receivedin the retreat from Moscow, at theBridge of Lodi, at Arcola, and at Aus-terlitz. He also displayed the Cross of
the Legion ofHonor bestowed upon him
hylNapoleon for his bravery at Auster-
litz. • • The Prince treated the. old vet-
eran with much tenderness, and gaveMI a well-filled purse, with 'the as•atiiance that: la belle Fmee had not
forgotten 'fiei veterans.
ITIIE Fort-,Hatteras prisoners are

plaped on the 'Oldfrigate Brandywine forsafe keeping. The vessel lies at the
lii•ooklya Navy. Yard, and is to be used.
as a prison ship.

A.: Po STEM/UP: TO PRATER.-The
characteristic anecdote of a colored
preacher instated to have had its origin
in a meeting-house for colored worship-era, in the village of Whitcstown,N. Y.

'The colored minister was closing uphis prayer, when some whits boys inthe corner had the ill-manners to lano.b
so that the sable suppliant heard them.He had said but a moment before, andvery earnestly, 'We pray dat de Lordwill bress all flesh dat is human,' whenthe laugh occurred; and commencingagain just before the 'Amen,' the lionsold man said:

I '4 '0 Lord, we are not in de habit obadding poseserips to our prayers, but ifdo4spression, (.13resS all dat is human,'won't take in dese wic zed white fellars,den we pray datde Lord will bress somedad ain't human, also, besides!' "

Tnrcas has been a great deal said aboutbNErrett of the Gazelle holding a nurn-
f offices at the same time. He puts

the matter to rest in the following :
THAT PAYMASTERSITI P —Theannounce.

bent in the eastern papers of Friday thatthe senior partner of this paper has beenappointed a Paymaster in the Army, hasgiven occasion for another display of that
amiable and Christian spirit which the ed-itors of the Ditpatch and Chronicle cher.ish toward him, and the changes are rungagain, as of old, upon the numerons fatoffices he holds, &c.

The editors of those papers will doubtless be very sorry to hear that the accept-ance of•Paymaster would, ipso jade, va-cate any-oil:ice be may hold under Statelaws, the two being, under the laws of theCommonwealth, incompatible.
He has a..t accepted it, however. BO

was not an applicant for that or any otherposition, and road the announcement cfthe appointment with considerable surprise.His acceptance or non-acceptance of it is,to be sure. a matter of very small momentto the public; but inasmuch as the papersalluded to have taken such a deep interestin his personal affairs, he hastens to relivvo
their anxiety by informing them that the
appointment haq not been accepted

CC=

Tits Fourth Alabama I egiment,which did such gallant service at a part
of the lamented Bee's brigade at Man-
assas, suffered, out of six hundred men
a loss of thirty killed and one hundredand fortythrec wounded—total, onehundred and seventy-nine. This is oneof the heaviest losses on recut d.—[Alemphis Appeal.

THE intelligence from Fortress Monroe
and Hatteras Inlet continues to confirm
the repert3 of the returning loyal fePling
of the residents of North Carolina.—
Another fort i 3 reported as being evacuated
doubtless preparatory to its surrender to
the government. It is further reported
that if the Union troops should invade
Beaufort they would be supported by alarge number of North Carolinian loyal-
ists.

JOHN MOORHEAD,COMMISSION 'MERCHANT,
TOR TER BALK 07

PIG METAL AND BLOOMS,NO. 74 WATER STREET, BELOW MARKET,
riTT6.130.609.

Do 11:ROGERS & SON.,
MAHHYA.CPITHRRB OP

BOGICILB' LIU-410M PATENT
STEEL CULTIVATOR TEETHAND GRAIN DRILL TEETH,Oftlee,_Corner Butler and ClymerStreets, Ninth Ward,reuse 1:181JKGH. PA.

uF THE SEAT -6F WAR.

PORTRAITS OF

ALL THE HILITARY CENETIALS

?rIILITAR Y BOOKS
The largest best and most complete, absoritnen4of all the various Maps of the different seats of

war, and the Books on Military Tactics and the
Portraits of all the Military Generals, are tor sale
by the single copy, dozen, hundred or Ihouaand, at
the Headquarters in Pittsburgh for all

Maps of the Seat of War.
Portraits of all tho Military Generala
Military Books
Union Note Paper
Union Latter Paper
Union Envelopes.

FIENRY-MINICIt,
Successor to Bunt It ?diner

NEXT DOOR TO TILE POSTOFFICE.r sepT

IMPORTANT TO LADIES.
DJOHNHARVEY, having forJLAY upwards of twenty years devoted his proles
sional time exclusively to the treatment of FannieDifficiddie .a, and having succeeded in thousands ofcases in restoring the of lioted to sound helwit, hasnow entire confidence in offering publicly his

"Great American Remedy,"
DR. HARVEY'S

CHRONO-THERMAL FEMALE PILLS,Which have never yetfailed (Witert the Wm:t-hong have been grimly followedOin re-moving chtficultiesarising from
Obstriiction, or Stoppage of Nature,or in restoring the system to perfect health. whensuffering (cont.:m.lAL OrnorlortB, PHoPLitlitid Un-to, Toe Warria, or other weakness of the liessimiorassa. Also, in all cases of Datum ou NERVOUSPRCSTRATION, arEITERICIS, PALPITATION/3, dewhich are the forerunners of more serious disease.•43.-These Fills are pet7catty harmless on the con.staution, and may to Wen oy the most delicate fe-male without. causing distress.; at the same timethey Aar LINEa oneirot by strengthening, invigorat.mg,and restoring the system to a healthy condi-tion, and by be aging on the monthly period withregtdarlity, no matter from what cause the °Nitrite-tionamay arise. They should.however, vial be takenOUrlng the Brat three or four moths of pregnancy,though sale at any other time, as miscarriagewould be the result.

Each box contains 60 Pills. Parr Om Douse,and when desired will be sent bymail prepaid byany advertised Agent, on, ree.eipaor themoncy.J. BRYAN, Rochester, N. Y., General /went.Bold by Druggists generally. aultilydands
UNEUD &nom or Aussios,l

Western District ofPennsylvania, as. fWHEREAS, an intorraation has beenfiled in the District Court of the UnitedStates ofAmerica for the Western District ofPenn-sylvania, on the fifth day of September, In the yearofoar Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty.one' byRobert B. Carnahan, Esq
, Attorney of theUnited States, on behalf of the United States, alleg-ing in substance that a certain lot of rig met,amounting to seven hundred and elgaty-one (181)tonti, more or less, is now on the wharf at the portof Pittsburgh, in the said District; that, the sameis owned, in whole or in part, by Pointer Brothers,citizens and residents of the State of Tennessee,and now in the possession and charge of JohnMoorhead,of Pittsburgh. in said District; that inpuninancs of the Act ofCongress approvedJuly 16,1861, the President of the United States issued hisproclamation, dated August 16,1861, declaring inferoho that, the inhabitants of the State of Tennessee'ere fa a state ofinsurrection against the UnitedStates, and that all commercial intercourse betweenthe same and the inhabitants thereof and the citi-zens of other States and other parts of the UnitedStates is unlawful, and that all goods and chattels,wares and merchandise coming from said State ofTennessee Into other partsof the Under' States, byland or water,will be forfeited to the United Slates;and that said lot of pig metal, owned as moreamtl,was conveyed from the said State of Tennessee tosaid eity of Pittsburgh, and that the same therebybecame forfeited to the use of the said UnitedStates, and praying that them/nobe condemned asforfeitedas aforesaid.avow, therefore, in pursuance of the monitionunder the seal of the said Court, to me directedand.delivered, 1 do hereby give public notice to allpersonsclanning the said pig metal or any interesttherein, or lienthereon, or in any mannerinterest-ed fn the same that they be one appear beforethemad District Cohrt, atthe cityof Pittaburgh, on thedrat Tuesday in October next, at eleven o'clock isthe forenoon of that doh(provided the same shallbe a dayof Jurisdiction,otneniisa on the next dayOf lOrtfoiiohon thereafter) Then and there to inter-pose their claims and to maim their allmationsinMat behalf. • A. IVIUKUMR.Marabal WOstera Plst. of Penna.FiVisstonso,fieptesitber etb, 1881- 5e744

PEARLS --E tons, for sale byeel HENRY H. COLLIN&

CITY MATTERS.
THURSDAY MORNING:

The State Military F—titi-d7

•
Tur, . E COCIIRA.N, Auditor General:

DEAR SlR:—Numerous inquiries haverecently been made at this department asto the amount of money expended for mil.itary purposes. 1 shall be much obligedto you, if you will furnish for publicationthe whole amount paid out by the Statesince the commencement of the War forexpenses of everykind whatever, connected
with the organization of troops for theservice of the United States.

Please state also the probable amount o
claims on the same account that are stilunpaid and outstanding.

Very respectfully yours,
ELI SLIFER,Sect.'y of the Comraonweuith

AUDITOR GENERAL'S OFFICE,LlARR:meuxo, September 10, 1861. ;
Ho?. LLr Surgm., Secretary uj the Com.,ono:uaealth:

DRAe. SIR:—In reply to your letter ofthis date, inquiring the amount of expertsditure for the military service of the Com-monwealth since the outbreak of the rebel-lion against the United States, 1 have thehonor to state that an account care-luny made up at this Department, oxhibiting and including every accountwhich has been settled from the 30th ofApril last, when the first account was pre-sented here, to and including the 31st d sy ofAugust ult., shows that the sum of $1,515,-716,40 had been up to that time settledand paid for enrolling, subsisting, clothnag, supplying, arming, (quipping, payingand transporting troops. Tins aggregateincludes every item of expenditure,Whether med. on warrants of the Give:.nor or the A udivr General. A pert"ofthis wa., drawn cut of the Treas-ury by diaburs'ng oUlcers, whose accrualsnot having yet boon settled in full, it isprobable that on closing them some of themoney may- be refunded. 1 have no doubtthat some outstanding unsettled accountsforfnailitary expenses yet remain.
From the best moans which I possess offorming judgment, 1 do not think thatthe outstanding and unsettled accounts formilitary expenses will amount to the sumof $lOO,OOO, probably not more than, if asmuchlasithe half of that anoint Of course,I do not "speak by the book" on thatpoint, but I feel very confident that I donotundorstake the matter- .

My reply is of course confined M expen-ditures made, and accounts contracted be.fore the lot inst. Ido not pretend to an-ticipate or estimate the amount of the ex-penses which may be incurred subsequentlyfor military purposes.
I am, Very Respectfully,

Your most obedient servant,
THOS. E. COCHRAN,

Auditor General.
PRRADYTF.ItIA.N iNTELLIOENCE —At ameeting of the Presbytery of Monongahrsla, on the iih 'net , culls from the firstchurch, Cincinnati, and Williamsburg, in

the Presbytery of New York—were preseated to J. D. Turner, that from Cincin-nati accepted, and Mr. Turner dismissedto connect with the First Presbytery ofOhio.—At the Lake Presbytery, at
Cherry Run church, on the 3d, Rev. J. R.Slentz was received on certificate from theKansas Presbytery and installed pastier ofthe congregation of Cherry Run. Hewill preach the opening sermon at the
next Presbytery at Cochranton, next Feb.ruary.--The Presbytery of Westmore-land met at Beulah on Tuesday, the 8dinst., and continued in session duringWednesday. The opening sermon waspreached by Rev. J. Given, on, "Go yeinto all the world end preach the Gospelto every creature." Mr. H. Wallace do.livered an exorcise on "The Divinity ofJesus," and at his own request was givena certificate to the Presbytery of Mon-mouth. Mt. Pleasant and Madison were
untited in one pastoral charge, and themoderation of calls grated them. Llurel
Hill is constituted a fullpastoral charge --Mercer Presbytery held a regular meetingin Youngstown, Ohio, on the 2dinst Thebusinessof most interest transacted was the
installation of Rev. G. K. Ormond as pas..
for of the united congregations of Youngs-town and Warren. Rev. Brown, of NewCastle, having boon appointed Chaplain:of
Col, Leasure's:regiment of volunteers,asked
Presbytery to release him for a time from
the charge ofhis congregation,with a view
to his accoptence ofsaid appointment. ills
request was granted, and he willleave home nest week for Washington
City, the present locality of his regiment.
A resolution was passed strongly urging
the observance of the fast day appointed byPresident Lincoln.

METHODIST PROTESTANT APPOINT—-
MENTS.—The following is a list of the
ministerial appointments of the Pittsburgh
District of the Methodist ProtestantChurch : President, W. Collier; Fifth
Street Station, J. D. Herr; Second M. E.Church, Pittsburgh, D. Jones; Allegheny
Station, J. Robinson; Birmingham Station,
V. Lucas; Sharpaburg and Bakerstown
Circuit, J. Scott; Manchester Circuit, J.
Cowl; Ohio Circuit, D. J. K. Rine; Wells•
burg Mission, W. Wallace; Amity Mis•
sion. W. 11. Phipps; Monongahela Circuit,
R. H. Sutton; Bodgereville Circuit, Un-
supplied; Freeport Circuit, J. J. Woods;
Fayette Circuit, I. W. Francis; Connells-
vine Circuit, J. B. Lucas; YoughioghenyCircuit, Unsupplied; Stahlstown Mission,
C. P. Jordan; Johnstown Mission, to be
supplied by the President; Cherry Tree
Circuit, W. M'Smith; Susquehanna Cir.
ouit, A. Kingsley; Clearfield Circuit, J.
Clary; Brookville Mission, H, B. Brown;
Clarion Circuit, J. B. Roberts; TrumbellCircuit, H. Palmer; New Brighton Cir-
cuit, W. Reeves; Brownsville Circuit, J.H. Hull.

ANoTFIER Yaw PIECE —Manager Hen.
den3on has many novelties in store for this
Beason, another of which is shortly to be
produced. We refer to a new play, the
prod'uction of Dr. F. A. Von Moachziaker,
now resident here, entitled " The Heart's
Struggle," based upon the fruitful subject
of the division of Poland. The piece Isnow in course of preparation and will be
brought out with a strong cast. The inci.
dents are thrilling and the language olo•
quent, and we have no doubt the piece will
be a perfect success. This will be followed
by other attractions which must make the
season a most successful one.

markefs ale now well sup•
plied with fruit, such as pears, grapes, ap.
plea and peaches. The latter are broughtfrom the East and Ohio and sell at high
figures. Melons are not so abundant, the
low stage of water preventing the trans-
portation of watermelons from the Kane%
wha and Marietta. Still thereis no.eause of
complaint and all who wish it can iniuri•
ate inripe, wholesome fruit, so beneficial tothe system.

ACQUITTSD.-At a court-martial holdatBandy Hook, Md., last week, Second Lien.tenant Bruce B. Rice,rof Company I, FirstPennsylvania, Col. BiddleRoberts', Regi-ment, accused of siding and abetting thetwenty-four hours mutiny of his companyat Harrisburg, was acquitted,

(11)e 113ailu post.
JAMES P. BARE,

EDITOR ANDPROPRIETOR.
liana:—Daily, Six Dollars ter year, atrietly inadvance. Weekly, fillngte ekOsenpticns OneDen., per year; in Oluba 01-file. Ono Dollar. _
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The following correspondence exhibits,in a compact form, the expenditures of theSlate for military purposes up to the 13t.inst. It will be road with interest:
STATE OF PVINsiv LVANIA,

F}7 C'E SECRETALY OF COMMONWEALTIT,1farrisburg, Pa , Sept., 10th, 18c1.

New En land States
New York StateNew York Cit y
New Jersey
Pent:l,lll%llM, (Eamtern

Pittsbur ,:thInterior, We.tereDelaware
..............

DieLriet of Columbia.....Maryland, Baltimore
InteriorVirginia. Wheeling and BTAZeile9Ea5tern.......,••• ..North Carolina .......

South Carolina
Georgia
Alabama
Locraiana
Kentucky
Tenneamee
Ohio
Indiana Free

" Bank ofthe State
.•

.

Wisconsin
lowa

eliugaz.
Missouri .
Canada......

Exchange: selling rates on Now York,I:I; on Philadelphia, 1:7 per cent. overBankable funds.
Coin selling at 1 over Bankable funds.

p XTNNSIV6 110,1.111,b —TEE E CAPEDCC.NVIC'TS. —On Monday night the store ofJames S. Sturgis, Connersville, West-moreland county, was entered while theowner was asleep, by two men, who seizedhim and forcibly robbed lina of $6OO inmoney. Mr. S. did not know the men, butone of them left hisThat behind, whichwas yesterday brought to this city andidentified es ono worn by Summers, whoescaped from our county jail on Sundaymorning. Tho doscription cf tho two an-swered to Rook and Summers. Waah.It.ipert did not appear in the transaction,but it is generally believed that he pilotedhis associates to tho place, being well ac-quainted with the locality. Indeed it waschiefly upon the testimony of Mr. Sturgisthat he was convicted of passing counter-feit money. These fellows Lad better becautious or they will soon be recaptured, aaward of $5O each having been cnred fortheir arrest
ICW GOODS. —lth—bre. W..& D. Hu-gus, cc.rnor of Market and Fifth stroote,have just received and opened a largeand well selected stock ofgot:de, which hasbeen purchased for cash, and which willbo so:d to either wholesale or retail buyersat greatly reduced prices This house haslong enjoyed the conildence of the nom.munity as a "one price store" and themere announcement of another large arrival is enough to induce a "rush." Theirassortment of fall goods of all styles andprices is complete.

iTNICN FEELING AT CoNNICLLSVILLEA tow days since /thug° and enthusiasticUnion meeting was held at Connellsviile.A'large proportion of those present woreDemocrats. Resolutions \veto adopted de-claring that it is the duty of all good citi-zens to sustain the government in the con-flict with the rebels and deprecating theaction of those who, under the pretence c-fholding peace meetings, interfere with thepolicy of the government.

URa LARY —Tee nous° of Mr. JohnMiller, a farmer, residing in Clinton town-ship, Butler county, was entered by burg,,jars on Monday night and robbed of $4Oin money. A suspici,,ua looking clarae.
ter was soon lurking about the premii.osthe previous evening, and it is inferredthat he is one of the guilty parties.. Mr.Miller earns to the Pity and laid the mattArbefore Mayor Drum, whose police willkeep a sharp watch for the thieves.

FIRE.—On Monday night the barn ofMathew McClean, jr., at Springdale, op ,posite Logan's Station, on the AlleghenyValley Railroad, was destroyed by lim—-it, contained the crops harvested this RA+son, a wagon and buggy, all of whichwore burned. The horses were saved bythe exertions of Mr. McClean and hisneighbors. The fire is supposed to havebeen the work of an incendiary.
OAL litlT.-A roanwho refused to givehis name was caught at Rieeville, Craw-ford county, last week, with two horses inhis possession, stolen from Robert Davis, afarmer of Vernon township. Ho waslodged in jail. Ibis about fifty years old,of good appearance, and had on his persona memorandum; "L.)rant, Chautauquacounty; attended Sabbath school; 24 schol-ars present.

lifeenu-onox C. B.McCullough, of this company, arrivedhero from Washington City on ToeKlaynight and will return to morrow. He re.
ports the boys all in good health and spir.Its. A few more recruits for the companywill bo taken and sent forward atonce, ifearly application is made at the armory,second story of Lyon's building, aboveHenry Miner's.

A MBROTYPE GALLERY.—We know of
no bettor place in the city to obtain agood likeness than at Glasgow's Ambro-
type Gallery, Lafayette Hall, Fourthstreet. Mr. Glasgow thoroughly under•
stands the art of ambrotyping, and wecordially commend him to the public,knowing that a good picture can be ob.
tained at his rooms at a moderate price.--
Give him a call

'HE SHIELDS' GUARDS.—This companyis rapidly filling up for the war, under twoof the old officers, Oapt. Gallagher andLieut. McGregor, and two new ones, Lieut..Rhodes and Orderly Sergeant W. H.Rodgers, the latter having been with the
Duquesne Greys in the three months' ser-vice. Recruits are coming in daily and asecond detachment will bo sent forward in
a day or two

II NDERWRITERE' SALE 0118 afternoon at3 o'clock, on Liberty street, corner garri-
son alley, when will be sold a large amountof hams, sides and shoulder—some 2.000pieces slightly scorched at the late fire.—
The above opportunity should be embraced
by all dealers, as bargains may be expected.T. A. MoCr..mr..altp & Co.,

Auctioneers.
CITY MORTALITY--The Physician to

the Board of Health reports, for the week
ending September Bth, 16 deaths, viz: 8
males, 8 females, 6 adults, 10 children; all
white. One adult died of consumption,
two children of diptheria and two of cone
gestion of the brain.

Plutaßwrinerh—efriends of Capt.
E.li. Ludington of the Seventeenth U.
S. Infantry, who left on Tuesday night to
join his regiment in Maine, presented
him just previous to hie departure, with
an elegant regulation sword, sash and belt
and also ono of Colt's finest revolvers.

MAYOR WlLsort yesterday committed to
jail John Stewart, charged with surety of
the peace on oath of his wife, who alleges
that on Tuesday night he threw stones into
the house, breaking the windows, dso. and
conducting himself in such a manner that
she is fearful of great bodily harm.

Tun Harper Zouaves, Capt. Fullwood,
give another exhibition drill at City Hill
to-morrow evening, for the benefit of the
relief fund. The former one was well at-
tended and highly sneceasful and we hope
this may be equally...sow

Col.. Wm. of Marion county,
Va., indicted bythe Grand ,Inry at the
present term tit' the COW% for
bridge burning with treasonable intent,was taken to 'Wheeling from Camp Obese,
on Tuesday, and lodged in, jail.

Carr. B. F. Btoon's Keystone Cavalry
is now nearly full. A detachment was:
sent forward on Tuesday and the Temain
der will .robably leave this•

SWORN 1rr.—.314. Etakes,voit
Greensburg, ,reollutly,qpbinkkin thereg..,
War army, was sworn into the service
the United Btatee yesterday morning.

Bank Note Quotations.
Corrected for the .Pos't by Fold & Lire,of the National Bank NoteReporter.
(The Reporter is published monthly, atOne Dollar a year, in advance. Office,Dispatch Building, Pittsburgh, Ps )
,(*"`•Rates u licortai a at present..4sff

,eptembpr 11. 1801.
Discount
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par
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par
par
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Two officers of.:a PtilladelplOa regiment:were in the city- on Monday to offer 0111.A.*. Hay_ who left in Col. Rippey'lfrogi.meat, last Saturday, the position of Majorin their regiment.
Tint Pittsburgh Rifles have been order.ed from the camp at Tenallytown, to apoint opposite Leesburg.
0871.1ASTER GEN. BLAIR. passed throughthe city yesterday, en route for St. Louis.

SAPONIFIER!
Important to Families:

Save Time, Trouble, and Expense.

T II E
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BEST itiAIPhET
ARTICLE 't LYE"' FOR

711 " MAKING:
-

SOFT SOAP!.
One pound equal. to Sax pounds

12' 40. rir S ! !
For gale at lirbolmile.

.'enn'a. Salt Manufact'g. Co.
• PITTSBUPCH, PA.

by all Druedara & Grneera to Qtr. UnitedBrat..

p(piTE,k z,

PLA CARES,

HAND-BILLS,

CARDS, &c.
Prmtati at the utak:prices:to ettit:the times,

W. S. RAVEN.
84 THIRD STREET,

WHO 'WELL PIIINT IN
RED, WHIT& AND BLUE,(WITH FANCY CUTS,

PLAIN BLACK INK.
ifireall and see Samples:and get'prices.lM

nul4

TO TELE PUBLIC.E"Tyald",Lte'le
eat Phyolcians of allde- •:. • "nominations, treat secretand delicate dworders,selfabuse and diseases orRelations common andincident to youths ofbothsex and &dune, Magi° or married. Because

. publeihea the fact of hie doingso, the ignoran, and !Wisely modest aredreadfbily shocked, and thine it agreat, sinvery immoral, and for contamination andcorrupten among their wives, promising eonsand daughters. Theirfamily physician should becautions to keep them in ignorance that they tkthe same as Le. BRABEITRITP, (except publishing)lest a lucrative prisnee might be loot to Meanamong stupid, falsely modem and presumptuousWellies, born and raised in ignorance, swungas mushrooms, and who (tempera society. InteFI:•)germs,sense, &e n to dollars and. centsonymenously,meanly or illygotten. It is to publicitr,,howereer,tied numerousparents and guardians are-thankfulthat their sons, daughters and wards, presiouldyfeeble, sickly and of condition and appearan_ce, have been restored to health end 'rigor byDr.13.(LANSTRUP, besides manybefore and after mar.usage through him have been saved much spfteritig,anxiety, mortification Ac. Haring -thin advantage.of over thirty years experience, and observation,conaequently, he has superior skill in the treatmentof special diseases, and who Is deity consultedthe profession, an well recommend byable citizens, publiahers, proprietors of hotels, AnBpermaterhea, or BO called. nocturnal Onli&B.10r/BoThis dreadful malady can be completely cured bythe very laatcliscovel7 that has nevek yet failed. Infemale diseases he has had superiorexperience onaccount of his old age, seventy years, all irregu•hefty Ls completely cured. As for c austimption orpulmonary diseases my syrupir, which are compo-sed Irons Iceland moss and other ingredients bya skillful physician five years at the biuriness,fthas had more success than all the pretensionsthat have as yet been discovered, as the oertift.°idea will show. They-are all genuine and can befound according to a pamphlet that- each waszinwill get at the examination, all free of charge.—Office 86 Etratthileld streetnear Diamond/streetPrivate communications from all parte of the Onionstrictly attended to. Direct to
. BOX 800,deiblvdevide Pittebureh Peet Office.

R. M. .111111.G11aibit,
MANUYAGyintart OP

EVERY DESCRIPTION OFFURNITURE.
4b Smithfield Street,

PITTSBURGH.A FULL ASSORT:K.IINT OF
Pittsburgh Manufactured Furniture,,Constantly on hand which we will a 11 the kw-ev. tpricesJfor GASH. mylfklyde

A,
DISFABES-

DR. BROWN'S IdLEDIOALand SURGICAL Office, No. 60Smithfield -street, Pittabtugb, '

Pennsylvania. .
Dr. BROWN Ls an old citl- :7- ."-; -14can of Attaburigh, and has been 6y,-

in Practice for the lastrueedr-Ave years. His business hasbeen confinedmostly to Private 4 4iand Surgical Disease&
•

OITIERNS AND STRANGERSInneed of a medical friend, should not fail torind out the sure place of relief. The Doctor is aregular graduate,andhie experiestee in the treatmentate 'sextets Wee of(Moues is a Safe vane,tee to the sufferers of obtaining permanent relief,the use of his remedies and following his ad.woe.
DR. BROWN'S REEEDIESnever fail to GUM the world Num of 'Weltered Die.ea9os, Impurities andflonsulous Affections Also,all diseases arisurghlfrorn a hereditary taint, whichmandesta itself In form of al tetter, peoritials,andagreatnuanyforms of skin diseases, the originof which the patient is entirely ignorant 'Popersons so afflicted,Dr.s3rown offers hopes ofa sure ,and speedy recovery

gwertwar. WELICEStigiDr. Frown'e remedies for this alarming troublebrought onono" by that solitary habit ofsensualgrab Ecatibu, which the young and weaktemdedoften give wayto, their can dentrUCtiCej arethe only reliable remedies; known In this Wen
ofhealth

st une only
are andmako a speedy restoration

,

RRMSALAT.Dr. Browses recnodloo Ileter/Shtfall to are :thispenis! disease Ina Po_,d4M—be will Wartuntcure. He also Ira* x11614 Meet, Gannon:bows,ark,tem grettiarplechar" Flat:mktWeetnelMonthlySupprea,Dissent ofthe Joinklis.lira In Aso;Nerribs ens;AffeCUPalmsto gutBac*.and Sidnoye,lrritation of the, Bladdu,, togetherwith all dimes ff ofan [rapers arigir
,A letter describing theArnstizriamoini 'ne, directed to DR.DEO , &ISOPittsburgh. Pe; will lierleartitstisitelYPriewered.r.ficsaictua sancta any address, Well paraect ;wive-tom obtiertatabaL7Gillce_end pisZeno& No. 10 SreShrield'street Mtftrak'Pa. creur..aerro.C. JAMES H. CHILDS 4, co.HOPE COIVONTAllegheny VityiTe -

SEMILESWIKOS.,-
• 4*".11:0egiq".41X.3StiZrititee:"'''iii Inches

entaVm44l4444/4.1:440M,:./101,wooculimpetk2A. -

RQOM witNituRH- —5Obaletifilie.vuzsgreisOhio Brush, Tail; ocuazia.

;:bIEAtRIC".=Thb rain" kept many away`Still there was a good 'ALtendance at the Theatre. Idles Adah Isaaeg•Montion, who will be- leading lady of thecompany, was warmly greet,ed,on herreap•.Pearahne. Tonight a goad Innis offered,"Satan in Parisi " and the "College Boy,"In both of which the accomplished an=eccentric Adah will appear.
Tax F111813131t leirmernr, Capt. Fonik,which company was expected to gointoItippey's regiment, has been attachedto that of Col.Knipe, and is now furnish-ed with clothing and equipments. Capt.Foulk and .Lieut. Grestrako were to leavelast nightwith enough recruits to fill upthe company.

•CONTRACT.-J. C. Bidwell, esqe., of thePittsburgh Plow Woke, has; wunder-stand, a contract.from the government forthe manufacture ef tiftp-four heavy guncarriages.

NEM „, 'l6)
"`"=-I'yr"'

~__ ,_,:l---74,„-.::....,;LATEST .BT.TELEGRA •. ..-

iwisahingtoss eltrIti-914-..1-44'k , ,
~'

,A,_
-

__,-o,oilur4a: ~-;.•WASHiscrroN,Sept..l4-7Tanitillc`,,of Treasury.} as addrenekitilrerdat!- various Assistant TreaiibrerktoVelloW.lkiing effect, undertheAahrhlely4Oth*or"August. sth last:. Treasury '-hotsegetAldi.?-. 4.-."nomb2ation ofIse; tenida Aliet4E443w,4-eA-have. been idll.,dofitiatti24stis4tted;i'4l-r--.7,redeemable drreolu-- on',
~

vt- ~.%./offices of theasidatinCTrejultirt*Arza4-'New: -YorkwPhl.ludeliiftWikit.Adfrinntwzof the depository-561 -Cineinnitittattasous areintendediriittip2Wlh4Artit 11'*.i,;._ ,•
-churn ofpayinenkiiithittigsritirdikmesta ''lbeing atall times, convertihlklti&Wid,M,„:,-.,theoption ottuiliki'cifiliiWW4i4b74,::payable and everyWitere.lTeeekitaaf,__,esi' .15 „,,,, -public dues, they must,beAlWapg.,etv -1---ad,a,lent to gold, and often, and for

_
poses more cOnvenient MeliAltutfilv-I*Pk, - i'/i.sufficient amountof coin ' -notes arepro mptrOn..deminid:_ind'iagt, ' is4-,1-kept with the,desositorslY; ',VrinieitYitii*W,,,are respectively reade'payablO,salid::i_drititPogitors and 66lli Ntrak o 464*Ifilni,*O,

_ la:them, enter them onthel4bookTtatinthem to public crediteraitglinffitip,_Zifttrp„ :„,3 1 4,amounts of theliiitig,:igailualZengo*,- N-41. 1._.nation are raphily befUlaiShialr :Abittrrilr.i.`-uted. The Metro*littik,':lti'lltkOrWeict,V_Polies System wentlitit:tip*iiiiOnzt4Ary'''''u
' Ihiriglxt-thstif- '' 'One hundred and eig4,4srto,

_ _.,....-,,,--,entire force, are now Otk' iltitiA-%04 1-,1-10, „i°..iof allegiance was pre,vio*Pitrigitile,_ tK,,1.,Charles He Ifosterirchtliiing_tthVO!,-.lq-'l,-federal Congressman OliOgr*lsler,l4,.L;ohne, called on thliXrelldlinVUditY.4l2tui.,-''.:the purpose of tezderingliMfulbbrigaderl'*lof loyalists from thaVfdate. '" f"'-,`'' ~„''''-''''°','Hon. Joseph Haig, 4)(Keittiotittitil-Iti-Attorney General Bates have,returnedlfa •••... -,t;?lilycitY ...,..,__,.'''''':"'
' '

' '',7..`f,?0.,1,
..--.:..j.;i.,b,Faun 5t.344014.,-:,;-;: .7 :,-, -,. ,ST. Louis, SeptembealltAT)octorFranklin, sr., surgeon Or,OlifteraiyinkirVi;,„,brigade, arrived !rpm-. Spit' ikelii.-;p4(Ci,reports all theFederal wound ",',7iiirfg.,at that place were'retained by'&7lftOr411e;;,,'.,rebel commander., They are hea44o..bw,tages for the safety of Beeessionists,Art ti'?l"T '

the hands of the Federal'authoritfat.:",'AMC%;'of our wounded soldiers-Wcial;lea-:shot.:;()apt. Kidd, of arrivedla etrsnight, with a fisgof trade.- ItisootklidikK,l24„that ho brings a proposition,for,-attAitsq:A4change of our wounded- at Sprlngfleldlosl4,7all the, secession , prisoners._neW, ~.411-4,1*,','hands of the miliftary authorities dir e b-,Is-I_Lll4'out the State. r , 1 : - l'-. P ,-- FI,IFv ,~nrl',, -Gov. Gamble returned-lastx,•.i_ghtr—gkOkrRepublican learns his• mission was,trget::,,,,3money and arms toenable him togetAttt?44State troops under biti'preCiaMe _0 1.10„,.,1n,,, .::which he was entirely stioCcalsrut i'moner•J'will be placed at his credit in sub >„=.

arms forwarded liiit-s'ury notes and for*li..,ll3, ,possible.
Gov. Gamble had no other *Weekin,,Vis--4- ''''"

icing Washington than to procure meigisis ,of securing peace to ,the State- by Arming l'her own citizens, and all reports in newst_papers of his interference In other 'matters_ ,r •
•,-,.are untrue. - - ,

-- it,
- - -

Syracuse' cinveatlunk ,SYRACUSE, Sept. 11.—Tnepeople's con.-- 4 •vention took a recess till 1 o'clock' .V„*. t„out transacting any business. of
lance during the morning session: •

The Republican State 00.121*tlan,':izietT,this morning. It was largely attenThe Convention was orderibySimeon Draper, who nominated Mr.Lapham, as temporary chairmitn.l..nomination wasconfirmed. Mr:Lapliayrieton taking the chair made -a brie 4.returning -thanks.—for the honor. an&de4l.!,-clairing his sentiments as thoseoftherpOvwhich would entertain no tertrukifip*K.; - -or compromhso with the rebels. '
in favor of inviting all who suplioq ;bap,'government in ohictingilictbest'sufd4noit,:loyal men to piano, ' After the atipoint.:,,.ment,of.the usual committeesTor
nent organization the Conxiationi3nkarrecess till four o'clock. -

From Cairo.---
~,i'..„tCanto, Sept. ii. —The gun veboate tiqlf --.oga and Lexington are recOnnolterlaupdown the Mississippi every day. Thi4r_*2..lcountered atattory of 10,zurst.*Xauctui:;:Bend, on the Miseuriehorninttworebelgun boats. Theyintlence444l47zibormhati4l4:.uW4linseries, disabled •thetebel,iliftVon ot,w(would have eoptititalierlitid,iiiknotW;lisupported near .Colinsibuil;toim.4tUjihint;t.

Connestoga mertionelillgh4,!ikliEl47.','loo;:l.loss of therebelerenntAiineitik,.;-,.-4;.-..i3-;Our scouts to-ifisySseeits fittien -litoiClotk4v.
. ..

_.1 Ogleby's camp by 200rebtilir.?4*SteitOONloss. Fifteen thodatindli%WnitA_4:titthiColumbus. They werobugety:reinfort VPyesterday. ' ' - , •-..--

• -- ..--,E.i", witrer, .
'--

Loitisvltte 'ltteinit.""--:. :t- -c tc..o.c. 1.. ~,N, - 1Loursvinna, Sept. 11.---The=fHopioradopted a resolution clirecting'Alie!9Otit,.nor to issue a proclamation ordering InCr;confederate troops to. evacuate, .B.na•,..t•MW.,"soil, by a vote of 71 against ..*).... ..`?"'.House refused to suspend thaittlei.torilinik?another resolution ordering the-proelsinseXLion to be issued or eyucuntipzt..PY,,,bgfrzthe federals and confedmit* - • .1:. - •;", -2,144lArrest of
•

Col.'dainei litc IFlrsi*„l:itBURLINGTON, N.' J., Sept. 11.:.a0oldniit„,James W. Wall, of this city, woe. arresiedEthis afternoon by the 11. S Marshal;-ailticlta ••'-,-.taken to New York in the afternoion.folk. :,,,This arrest ha produced amostAtetuttity ' •excitement among the people ofßogeihilke...i.w.,ton, as (Jul. Wall has been :itwgrt/,qitfor many years. --

.I.w= -, =a--. , -, ts^rmr—• Au ,Selling Poisoned Ptes 110Aelia4th..--

- t -,..) 7e41 ..11',g4.—... , - -ST. LOUIS, Sapielliter 11,7,Mrakfllinlilllow, and a free colored • wnmsairql e&':Hannah. Courtinay,iVerei ittreiter : ' ikr,41.1day for selling poisoned,piektolf ill sr'cadr,
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Panama AestramexPrlvate_ a,‘liexe 154Seat in Private Raz, 2,1,i5A _
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